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<Ior the Canadian llt ,'oted Noe#.)
"TIlY WILL 1DE DONE."

IL wax a cross to ne,
1 fei. it liard te houri

Whliy sliîudld I lift tha burden ui
AndL take that load of care?

Camiie a ad voice to ie,
heoakir g witlî mournicl iower-

i4 have borne long fer ieuc,
ciî ttliou not heur ane hour?

ILt was Il. toil to ie,
\ king hen I hould sleep

Whv hllould imyi )eyce grow dini,
%%Iitciing the clow u , r tcreep)?

Over the distant bills
ciu,îie Ia vîieetfi i <>11pai n,
I lîive wahed lon for thee,
Oh hve I watchei ni vain'"

It waIL a rgued path-
Teninug my weary feet.

liere were chi verdant tiold.
liest i themî oVuld be sweetl

So>bing croms t e plaine
C,îîîiotliet ad vuice ni lie-
Sitrode the way of tear

îiCding lu Calvary!"

I elasiu to iny eiart the cross
lie hath borne more for ne.

My watebuful cye search for the dawn,
Soo yina Il colo to mei

FeeILly Ieitager o-
If long the journey be,

And I bear to the eni--
lord ! wilt Thou pardon mie?

HeTEc. Wîî.,os.

or th C'midian l ruiratci ,'.)

4 WH A'l' IS AN 00GRE?"

" Whait l an Ogre ?" enquired Miss Lu, tal. six, of bert
charming sister Rosabel, wisi e acquîaintanîe we have alreadya
muadle.C

iiAn Ogre," said that sweettemrpered girl, looking back into
thle period of ber own childhoad, "lis a horrid ugiy monster,
ever so tali and strong, with a great mouth and great big
teeth, who carries oiT iittle girls and womuen and shuts them
unp inbig castles and putsthem in dark dungeons and some-
times c'atS their tender flesl."

&:Are there anr Ogres now ?" asked Lu, creeping a little
closer to Rosabel.

" No, pet ;brave knights killed theim all long ago, and tore
uouvuth'lr Calties,

downt rglad sid M iss Lu, and ra i off to play.
Aftier thechild liad left the ioom, I took Miss Rosabel's

little hand in mine-Rosie allows this faniliarity to a fiold
mnan like me-aii said : I think lthere are igres. I know
those ,wart nomine, who answer the characteristies. True,
these oigres have iot great brazetn astles, ior do they deliglht
ini raw ient, but they carry otf maidems row as then. I know
a respectable t)gre, m y dear, hei weart the best of broadcloth,
lis shirt is of Itless linen, his coiversaiition is pleasing and
lis voice low andmi eet bu i but ecarries o: tuieidens. He plies
ther with his honuy words,l he crceps inta their confidence, he
wins their innocentloves, and then this monster robs thei of
tlheir puriny, Thein the poor robbed little things wander
about anmtSocietysees that the Ogre has 'atenl their hcarts out
and it t brows Stones a tthenmand traiples them under foot,
and the Ogre gors oir in his respectable broadcloth looking for
another littlei maiden whoru lie niay destrov. O, Rosi, there
are few knights now-a-days to blow hie winding lorn at
Castle Debalu few knights to Iraw% i the good keen falchion
and d1o battle, for ihoe hlielpless young women against the
cruel tgres4. And Rosie, my dear, marl this;, when some poor
litile ctild, same peure bhéî with the fresh peacl-dowii of the
country on lier clieks, gets inîto one of those enchantud castles,
your sex, Miiss, fels lno pity for lier : but lifts up both hands
and exclains: "lthe forward little iniîx, why wouldA ie run
ilto suh 'langer ?" Why, indeed ? A nld shiould she escape
outi with the marks of the cruel maiaclesabout lher wrists and
an uîgly wounid on hier white palpitatinu bosm. lier more
fortunat-esisters insteai of taking lier anI bathing lier little
brui.cd hands iand pouring oil and wine into thi gaping
wounîid, tumrn tht-ir backs on lier and elevate their nose in a
inuner Ipec-uliar to vouir sex ; intead of rawing this iluitter-
ing friglttnet little love to their hearts and soothing and

omuforting it, thev ring out bitter words of scor iani whisitle
the tilmoraus littl thing down the wind and laugh bitterly and
Say Societ y bas a good rildance. But ilth Ogre putson <Iwhite
kid gloves and goes to balls and parties and with theblood of
somle little sister O lis cruel moustache is ourted and made
uuchi of and lead ont la belle in the dance and is ruln after auld
aduired. And that very virtuous coterie which turned the
bleeding girl t,îut of doors invites Monieuir ogre, cti meuUsi

ii-s of his noble fraternity, into their miiidlst.
'liere are Ogres who devour widows and orphais iOgres

w ith pious faces, who mîake long prayers and take the chift
seat in the synagogue and eiar the psalim chauted, may be by
chanity children in the orgain-loft: " The Lord preserveth the
strangers He relievetl the fatherless and the widow, but the
way of the wicked He turueth upside down." And then they
go home and say : Ahi, lia, we prosper, we are fat !

[lave you ever seen the Ogres, Rosle, who build grent gloomiy
looking castles, which they call falctories ? 'T'hey sendi out and
get the Young children in and set thmi down to work and put
task-muasters over theni, so that there is no laughing or talki mîg
aud the little things grow hollow-checked on their low wage
and pine for fresh air and snshine and the joyous company of
other Children, and then siomie of theni die and others run
away and put painit oni thir faces and lt'i i n iiiflutter in the
street. fier a short timle and then they die away too; but their
inpty laces ini the factory are sion tilled by fresh recruits and

thu Ogre goe outn and heiuilds bis graat Temple of Intdustry
ou the blood and the purity of littie children. I would have
soue brave kniglht blow the horr and, pulling dowu his visor,

ali ttle for these young ones and obtain for iiettu a charter
thaI is called in our dear nother land a Factory Act. Anti I
would have those Ogres recollect that qui se sert de la lamje
fli moins de l'h ulle y met.

YOu reumember, Rosie, In that wonderful play of Macbethl
how, hIe plor guilty monarch gnashes hils teeth at the ghastly
p 8roceshon tht witches show hîui and exclains lin bitterness :.
" Wlat, Ivill the line stretchi out to tho crack of doom ?"V
10 yoii thiîik iy] line f Ogres le grnwitig tno long ? Art yoit
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iîacked, my Innocent little girl, that there should be so many aunonsters going about In soolety ? Well, my dear, take an old lnnan's prayer and may you never know the Ogre of which Iext speak. I say no word against your gallant captain; butovers are like peaches, the bloomiest of them bas a kerneli lheir iearts and tho kernel will dietil a drop of poison. Wu T
.uow Ogres, both of us, dear, who are polite abroad, but theyreat their wives abomuitably at home and wound therm to the theart, not perhaps with blows but with taunts and dicers' in
>aths. They dIo not tie tien up by theb air as Blue Beard
used ta do, for a modern chevelure might not b co secure, nor tu
ot they flog them and scar their beautiful breasts as the cruel y
Prince did the vivacious Amine, but they snub them and huriruel words lt them and dig iuto thelr sensitive hearts with SI
inmerited reproach. They keep them slaving in the kitchen
and in the nursery, wearing out their lives for dogs' wages, twhile those great Ogres go out to parties and ta their clubs
and dance and are merry; flirting perhapsebehind the sofa A
with Mrs. Spargus or drinking too much toddy with Captain
Rubicheek, and presently they come home and if their wives it
are sitting up they swear atthem for wasting thegas, or if they c
lave gone to bed they swear at them ail the same and remind S
them of a tihne whenî they would have waited up) ail night a
long for thiein. Oh, youi Ogres, I hate you!

There are Ogres to their own children, who make Toin and t
liarry long for thetime that they will b big enough ta run
away to sea, while Em and Maggic glue their faces to the
nursery window pane and long for Prince Prettiman to come
and take them away. 'T'hiese are nt happy homes, but the
Ogre eats and drinks and gnashes his teeth and draws in the
ieart blood o! hisl unfortunate children as lie cats his beef andi
rnutton.i

There are other Ogres. nia bonn, and perlaps before the
evening is over we will meet some of them and shake hands
itnd drink wine together and we dare not enquire, Qu'il abattra
dl têtes? But we lihte them, Rosie, and, my dear, if in tlie
future, wien you are nestling close by the Captain's side and
somne poor fluttering little creature, flying from an Ogre, comes
to you with dumb imploring eyes, do not cast the first stone
at lier. For the sake of this preseut time, dear; for the sake
of the old manu who may then be dead and gone, drop one
word of kindness ito that wounded hîeart. Think of the
MercifuIl Christ eighteeu hundred years ago, when the womant
taken in open sin was brought before ilm, and rescue the
uttle one fron the Ogre,7

(1,r the <utnti /lluuraut Nerg.)
ENERA L OBSERVATIONS ON THE WIFE QUESTION.

My reinarks in reference to the uiscipline of wives, struck
ut cord in miany hearts. I have received several letters from
lIuisbands since the publication of the article on that subject,
which I will b pleased ta notice in this, in their order. lad
1 promulgated my theory a few decades ago, it would have
b)enu instantly scouted bv ail parties: but, of late, the gentlei
sex have so advanced in their sway in the world, tbat many

ien are becoming open ta conviction, I fel that I have a
grave and solemn r-esionsibility imposced upon me, and I am
lirepariig iysetlf for the great crisis about to come.

My first comuInuiication runs as follows
"'l .T d elPhipps, F. G.- A., P. Y. Z., H. M. R., &c., &c.

I)ean tir,
i i-tI radwih intense interest vour article wlich

appeared iI thie CAh ILI.caTm T ED NXws of the 30th uilt., I feel,
Sir, vou hav e aplproachied a subject Of great importance and
on tiaut is destined, sooner or later, ta agitate the whole

e-ial woili. As you speak with so much knowle-ige and
ability, in the miatter, I feel conistrained ta ask vour advice
aId coinseli on two or three particulars of a personal character.

I have ben niarried now for nearly eiglt years, and my wife
haIs suceeetld in euichrinig me on every occasion on whiil we
hue bencoupelled t differ in opinion. Now', Si, I wanît
you to undurstand tat I ta a solid man, and one that is not
austomued ho being trIied with, When I was engaged ta m"y
wifo, previous ta our union, I toak care ta comport myself in'
a resolute and indîlependent muanner, and she lad occasion to
tee'l, oeneraldistinct times, thiat I would allow no nonsense
atlout mue. After we wre married the tables seeied to turin.
She got into tihe liabit of makiug extravagant demands, ta
which I coutld not conscientiously concede; so I put mtny foot
town at once, and stated that it could not be. 1 spoke decl-
$i vely. But still eharlotte persistedî. I reionstrated lodyicl,
intd swept aillubefore tue in argument ; yet invariably sie

galinied lir wish. Now, Sir, what am I t do ? I don't wat
to tear ithe house down. I u nut fond of " scenes ;" have
tried theom t wo or three tiumes, and have been umiserable for
datys after. h shall he happy to have your opinion.

Yoirs, truilyA,
Amios DINutLEY."

I au confitdent, Mr. Dingley, that you are altogeither wrong
in your miodsus operandi. As maiitters stand, I take it tiat you
maîîîke youîrself perfectly transparent to your botter halt. She
sees righut throughi you, and consequently bas no oeccsion for
fear or awe. You profess, and, doubtless are, actuiated by good

otiv's, but you cau never get along successfully so long as
yuur purposi's are so luîcid. yon must get up imystery-this
is wbait pu-zzles and friglhtens a woman. Startle And terrify
lier luy tihte mos euigmuatical course of coultuct ; for iistaice:

Your wife begins to agitate the matter of having your
iotier-in-lw uiake s six weeks' visit at your bouse. Yoi

shudder, ani see nothing in this but six weeks' torture. Don't:
coulme out, trong and Isy ' ro,' or thiat y'ou do1't think it
best." iDon't argue the matter ; she'11 iwax you on this groutind,
luil go as liglh as two dollars and a-half on that. But Open

our eyes as wid se iPossible, and tix your gaze ipon liai
shie wili retuirt your look with îu nulixture aO fsurprise in in
anl. Prceed t.hen, to produce a vactanut ilioti' sort of grin'
you knowIO lw to do this, (you ought to sec lio1W uturally I
can assumune it). 'Thlis will inuerease ber Wonder. Abore all
thinmgs don't utter ai sllable p,)ropos the subject-matter, andi as
sooni as omi inetlis doue leave the table in a very excitei
manner cc; seize yoaur lut and mîuake for hie door. During thtli
evoening ie will begin to have apprelienosiotis thaut- somhlething
is wrongwith N you.

Wlien vau return in the cventing, don't fail to have a bottle,
labtelled1 ObI lye," lui y'our breast pocket ; if you are not fond
of that bueiveriague, till it with water, (I huave never iait to
practice this wliter tdecepti as yet ; prefur tle onigintal
contents). As you lter the Pariur' gaze round in mn ah-.
stractedil manner. If site remonstrates, or undertakes any
artifice projildicial tu yonr interests, begin t estagger a little,

nd haul out your bottle. She ivill forthwith rush up to you
Intense alarm and exclaim:
" Ams, my dear-my husband I what is the matter ?
" Mosher'n-law ish it, eh? lsh it?"
" Oh, Amos, Amos 1" (Hlere she will burst iuto tears).

hen you must proceed to kick over one of the chairs.
She will then throw her arms around your neck and seize

he " Old Rye" bottle with one of her bands, and then relapse
ito powerful sobbing.

You must now tragically tear yourselfaway and accidentally
umble over on to a couple of chairs, taking them down with
ou. Then sprlng up and exclaim in a high key :
" Mosher'n-law; eh ? eh ? eh ? Comin here to vishit, eh ?

hik weeks, eh?" (Here thump your fist down on the table).
Thereupon Mrs. D. will 'I go for" you again, and, once more,

hrowing her arma lovingly around your neck, will sob out:
IO nAmos i my dear-my darling i No i She shan't I Oh,

.mos, wou't you be yourself again-to your own wife ?"
Now you may moderate. Take the bottle, and open the

window and smash it with great force. Make great efforts ta
ompose yourself. Caress your wife a little. Retire early.
leep soundly, and it will be some time before you are troubled
bout your mother-in-law again.

This ls the way ta do things. I discovered it before the
end of the second year.

The next letter runs this way:
" To Joei Phipps, F. G. A., P. Y. Z., H. M. K., Q. X., &c., &c.

My Dear Sir,
Would you inform me, as you seem ta pos-

sess great knowledge and tact iin such matters, what a husband
is ta do when his wife meets his reasonable decisions with tears.
I overcome my wife fairly in every argument; 1 utterly silence
all her objections ; but then she bursts out into violent weep-
ing; and, although I know I am right-hang it-I can't stand
it, and give right in. I am thus losing ail power ta regulate
things properly, and my authority will soon be a thing of the
past. I am desirous of hearing your views.

Serioisly,yours,
TiMoTHY WARDLE.

Your case is quite a simple one, Mr. Wardle, and admits of
an easy solution. There is no getting ov-r it, you have got
to hardenyourself. Ifthose tears were tears of sorrow, or pain,
it would, indeed, be cruel ta ignore them ; but they are not.
Phey are the result of deliberate and keen calculation, and
are inteunded for effect; hence you must meet them firmnly.
without flinching, and without a pang. When I was a singh-
man the sight of a woman in tears was one of the most affect-
ing sights I knew of. To have seen Clara in tear in those
days would have wrought me up ta a frenzy; but I did not
then know how cheap the article was, how easily summoned.
Clara bas tried the little gaine two or three times since our
union, but they were ail miserable failures, and she has given
up the experiment. It would excite your admiration, Sir, ta
see the quiet fortitude, gradually merging into provoking
mirth, with whieh [ view such little pnatomim .

Never mind those tears. Smile sweetly like the Heathen
Chinee. Ask the price of butter. Mention incideually that
the Royal Commission inects at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Re-
fer casually ta the Carlist Insurrection in Spain. Yau will be
surprised ta watch the effect on your auguish-stricken spouse.
low gradually her tears will give way ta wrath, and wrath ta
violent, hissing anger. Then vou have her. Once angry, she
is in. yonr power, You may lictate terms, and do the caress-
ing in the bargain. It only requires a little firmness, and
works like a charm.

Several other pertinent communications will have to re-
main over. I have great hopes of the succeus of my 1 new
departure,' in working a wholesale reform. The subject is re-
ceiving my strict attention, Of my own experiences I shail
speak more at large iu another article. In the meantime, I
hope husbands evervwlhere will rally now in the generai
struggle for their bartered freedom, and for their lost rights
and iilimuilities.

Josr. I'iPs.

A correspîimdent of the New York Mail says that ksing a
lady wiîth an it izabethan ruiron is about as much fun as em-
bratel ig il cireular saw inul iamotion."

A new epidemtic lias appearedin India. The person attacked
suîddienly raints :îvay, and lies arter breathig hard for a few
minutes.stranîge to say, tis maltady generally afects the ncst
healtly îîersons.

Fatler py.cinte lias advanced a step fîîrther owards Pro-
testantism, as lie now denies that there are any material changes
li the Eucharist-the presence " is a spiritiu, not n corporal

Chang, anee of the Siamese iwins 'was recently summîoned as
a juror ii a case ii Norti Caroliina. Eng of course had to se-
coani.i uluti Exiception ise taken to the verdict on the ground
tintaa neot a ieiber of the jury was present in the jury-
romiuî where il was agreed upon.

A '*- funîy-i1 correspoiîlent writes ta tie Misjourt Repub-
îlie0n that. lie lias gai a sittuatiomi for lits baby. "He le lîppreli.

tieel in the day-tie toan imlînage-niaker. His part of the work
is to be planted ui a pot or melted wax, and when it LIs cool the
miodeler takes im out and pours tin plaster of rarl. and makes

Cen îids.'
when therel is nti a breatli o air stirring. and you are inl da-

gret ai stiiig, attempt to lightl a cigar out doors, and you wiltl be
surprisedli a the breeze that will start, up1. We have seen a anul
try thils experiient In n adead cali, and by the tinte lie had
seraticied thirteen matches it was really so windy as to be un-
eoin forîxîble.

.\urions controversy I lin progress ietween ithe conjurers
and the spiritualists. The latter assert that the rappings and
other pienomiena whieh itake place at their slanees are the
work or disembodied spirits: the former maintain that mîany,
if tl the whole, if theseso-ealled spiritual manifestations are
but e'lver tricks.

lmiîiî,îhtack saved a man's life the other day on' the Mis.s
sippi iii a curions way. lie was lshing, and vas spilled out of
lis lboaît. Beling iinable in swimu, he ivould have perished had
lot ett îuindei, lstover nig tlgs danger, swani out ta l i, d
ilînowiin loo ts hîtnde lier baek lîîuir, tour fettlu leugii, toNved
1111 m back t the lanid. Wo belleve the narrative.

''lie Paris Figaro notes the etsigular destiiy or Royal theatres.
Te versailles tieatra e îiow used for the sittings of the Assei-
hty, an the Comptlgie Theaître, exactly molelled, according to
the ex-Ernpress's wisb, oi tati at Versailles, will be oceupied
by the ounrt-mîartial to try Marsha Bizaine,-real draniwv.
played lin these editîces buit for tho perfornance or ileticli
comtediles.

I


